Background. We evaluated the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of interventions targeting hepatitis C virus (HCV) and HIV infections among people who inject drugs (PWID) in Eastern Europe/Central Asia. We specifically considered the needle-syringe program (NSP), opioid substitution therapy (OST), HCV and HIV diagnosis, antiretroviral therapy (ART), and/or new HCV treatment (direct acting antiviral [DAA]) in Belarus, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Republic of Moldova, and Tajikistan.
effective and cost-effective in Western countries [6] [7] [8] , its use remains very limited in EECA [1] . In some countries of EECA, there is still no OST program in place (Uzbekistan), and such programs are even legally prohibited (Russian Federation, Turkmenistan) [1] .
Few analyses on the cost-effectiveness of these interventions among PWID in EECA countries have been reported. In addition, they have only concerned HIV infection in specific country settings [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Most studies have evaluated the impact of individual strategies and not the simultaneous implementation of strategies such as NSP, OST, HCV/HIV screening, access to anti-HCV treatment, and antiviral therapy (ART), specifically in the enlarged EECA region [10] [11] [12] [13] .
The objective of this study was to evaluate the comparative costs, effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness of interventions among PWID in averting new HCV and HIV infections and HCV-and AIDS-related deaths in 5 countries in Eastern Europe and Central Asia: Belarus, Georgia, Kazakhstan, Republic of Moldova, and Tajikistan.
METHODS

Analytic Overview
We developed a dynamic compartmental model to simulate the probability of HIV and HCV transmission and the natural history of these diseases in PWID and non-PWID (NPWID) in the 5 countries studied. We estimated the impact of different strategies from 2013 to 2033. The strategies differed according to the level of single and combined interventions: the increase of NSP and OST coverage, HIV and HCV diagnosis, and access to HIV and HCV treatment. An additional scenario was simulated to evaluate a "what if " situation when the coverage of interventions would have been very limited or fallen back to very low levels. Supplementary Table 1 details the set of strategies considered and their direct impact on the outcomes.
Outcomes included projected cumulative number of new HCV and HIV infections among PWID and NPWID, total costs related to interventions and HCV and HIV care, years of life saved (YLS), and the incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) measured in 2013 USD per years of life saved ($/YLS). A strategy was labeled "cost-effective" if its ICER was less than 3 times the nation's gross domestic product (GDP) per capita, as recommended by World Health Organization (WHO) [14] ; "very cost-effective" if less than 1x GDP/capita; "cost-saving" if less expensive and more effective than the reference; and "dominated" if more expensive and less effective than the reference. Costs and YLS were discounted using a 0.03 per annum rate [14] .
The Model Structure
We simulated the population moving between injecting statuses: non-PWID; PWID using neither NSP nor OST; PWID using NSP but not OST; and PWID using OST. PWID moved to the NSP compartment if they received more than 100% of their injections (Figure 1) [15] . Individuals entered the model at age 15 years [16] and were neither PWID nor infected with HIV and HCV; they exited when they died or passed age 65 years.
Both natural histories of HIV and HCV infection included "undiagnosed, " "diagnosed, " and "in treatment" states. Hepatitis  C progressed through fibrosis stages aggregated into 3 compartments: F0-F1, F2-F3, and 
Transmission
HIV and HCV transmission occurred though syringe sharing but differed according to NSP status, estimated to decrease by 50% the risk of transmission in PWID receiving 100% of their injection [15] , and OST status, considered to reduce by 83% the number of injections per year [6] . The forces of infection were calculated according to baseline risks of transmission per contaminated syringe for HIV [17] and HCV [6] , the annual number of injections per PWID, the total number of syringes distributed by NSP, the number of PWID reached by NSP and OST, and the number of PWID on ART and/or DAA. HIV transmission also occurred through sexual contact, as well as HCV transmission, but at a very low risk. The forces of infection were calculated according to baseline risks of transmission per sexual act for HIV [17, 18] and HCV [19] , the mean number of sexual intercourse acts per person, the condom use rate and its efficacy [12, 20] , and the number of injecting drug partners, considering the affinity rate among PWID [9, 21] . We also considered the relative risk reduction (RRR) of sexual transmission for HIV-infected patients on ART [9, 12] and/or HCV-infected patients on DAA. HCVinfected patients with sustained viral response had a zero risk of HCV transmission.
Input Parameters
Input parameters were derived from the international literature and data collections initiated by teams in each country who provided country-specific parameters: HIV and HCV prevalence, injecting and sexual behavior, and intervention coverage, as well as costs of interventions and costs of HIV and HCV care per patient per year (Table 1) . Because new DAAs were not yet available in the countries, we hypothesized that costs were equal to 2013 treatment costs.
Extensive sensitivity analyses were conducted to evaluate the impact of uncertainty surrounding key parameters to validate the robustness of results. We also evaluated the impact in terms of cost-effectiveness of "what if " scenarios regarding the cost of new DAAs and treatment initiation criteria.
An extended summary of the input parameters and more details on the model structure in costs are presented in the Supplementary Material.
RESULTS
Effectiveness
The impact on the number of new HCV infections averted (Figure 2A , B) compared with the current strategy was the highest, with the strategy increasing NSP, OST, HCV screening, and access to new DAAs (infections averted in PWID: 50% in Tajikistan to 70% in Republic of Moldova; NPWID: 3% in Tajikistan to 28% in Belarus). When considering strategies that increase intervention individually, access to new DAAs had a limited impact (infections averted in PWID: 1% in Kazakhstan to 15% in Republic of Moldova; in NPWID: 1% in Tajikistan to 8% in Belarus). The increase of NSP+OST had a high impact in particular in PWID (infections averted: 42% in Tajikistan to 55% in Republic of Moldova; in NPWID: from -3% in Tajikistan to 9% in Belarus).
The impact on the number of new HIV infections averted ( Figure 2C , D) was the highest, with the strategy increasing NSP, OST, access to ART and HIV screening (infections averted in PWID: 35% in Georgia to 75% in Kazakhstan; NPWID: 1% in Georgia to 39% in Kazakhstan). Increasing NSP and OST alone had again a high impact on the reduction of new HIV infections in PWID (infections averted: 32% in Georgia to Abbreviations: 100% NSP, at least 100% of the injections are covered by NSP; ART, antiretroviral therapy; DAA, direct active agent; F0-F4, fibrosis stages 0 to 4; GDP, gross domestic product; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma; NSP, needle-syringe programs; OST, opioid substitution therapy; PWID, people who inject drugs; RR, relative risk. a All country-specific data were collected and validated by UNAIDS partners in each country.
b When data were missing or incomplete, we estimated total costs on the basis of data collected by other countries according to respective GDP per capita.
62% in Kazakhstan; in NPWID: from 1% in Georgia to 20% in Kazakhstan). Strategies increasing access to ART and HIV screening in PWID also had an impact in NPWID (infections averted in PWID: 2% in Georgia to 40% in Republic of Moldova; in NPWID: from 0.5% in Georgia to 32% in Kazakhstan).
Cost-effectiveness
The most effective strategy over 20 years was to increase the coverage of all interventions, including NSP, OST, HCV, and HIV screening, and access to new DAAs and ARTs: Strategy 9 for HCV, from 26 000 YLS in Georgia to 210 090 in Kazakhstan; Strategy 11 for HIV, from 63 830 YLS in Belarus to 15 470 in Republic of Moldova and 33 080 in Tajikistan (Table 2 ). This full combined strategy was also the most expensive ($466 850 000 and $179 090 000 in Belarus and Tajikistan, respectively, over 20 years).
In all countries, increasing either ART alone (Strategy 4) or HIV screening and ART (Strategy 5) was cost-saving compared with the baseline strategy over 20 years. In Belarus and Tajikistan, in addition to increasing ART and HIV screening, NSP and OST coverage increase (Strategy 8) was very cost-effective over 20 years (ICER = $210 and $360/YLS). In Georgia, in addition to increasing ART, the increase of NSP and OST was very cost-effective compared with the baseline (Strategy 8: ICER = $910/YLS). In Kazakhstan and Republic of Moldova, increasing ART and HIV screening NSP and OST was cost-saving.
When considering the increase of all interventions, the combined strategy was cost-effective in Belarus (ICER = $12 960/ YLS). The increase of NSP, OST, access to ART, HCV screening, and access to new DAAs was cost-effective in Kazakhstan (ICER = $21 850/YLS). The full combined strategies were not cost-effective in Republic of Moldova, Georgia, and Tajikistan. In Georgia and Kazakhstan, HIV screening currently being ≥90% among PWID, the increase of the coverage was not included in the strategies tested. Regarding uncertainties concerning key parameters, results were robust to sensitivity analyses in each country when we varied inputs at baseline such as needle sharing rates, the proportion of HIV and HCV-diagnosed PWID, the efficacy of OST in terms of reduction of injections, and the percentage of PWID reached by 100% NSP. For alternative scenarios, when considering the decrease of cost of new DAAs to $900 per therapy, the strategies combining the increase of all interventions including HCV screening and access to new DAAs (Strategy 11) became cost-effective in Tajikistan ($1890/ Figure 1) , and increased the number of new HCV infections averted by 14% in Belarus to 38% in Tajikistan overall. When considering the eligibility of ART for everyone, whatever the CD4 at diagnosis, strategies increasing NSP, OST, HIV screening, and access to ART (Strategy 8) remained very cost-effective in Belarus, Georgia, Republic of Moldova, and Tajikistan ($1120, $1930, $360, and $660/YLS), and cost-saving in Kazakhstan, and they increased the number of new HIV infections averted by 8% in Kazakhstan to 51% in Georgia overall.
All results on sensitivity analyses are presented in Supplementary Tables 3-7 .
DISCUSSION
This study illustrates that a drastic reduction in the incidence and prevalence of HCV and HIV epidemics in Georgia and Kazakhstan in the next 20 years cannot be achieved without an increase of combined intervention coverages among PWID, such as NSP, OST, HCV screening, and access to ART and new e Dominated: less effective and more costly than some alternative strategies.
f Extendedly dominated: has an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio that is greater than that of a more effective strategy. Increases of NSP and OST in particular would have a high impact on HCV and HIV transmission, and their use is fundamental to the fight against the HCV and HIV epidemics. It would have been cost-effective if we did not consider other combinations of interventions. However, adding more interventions, although associated with higher intervention costs, was even more effective by decreasing the number of infections, and therefore decreased the overall costs. Consequently, when other interventions were added to the picture, NSP+OST alone, being less effective, was associated with higher overall costs and was dominated.
Considering the UNAIDS Fast Track 2020 objectives [22] , we show that access to ART to 90% of diagnosed PWID and HIV screening increase to 90% of infected PWID would have a high impact on HIV transmissions and would save costs when considering a 20-year horizon compared with the current coverage of these strategies in 2012/13. Consequently, combined increases of NSP, OST, access to ART, and HIV screening among PWID would be effective, very favorable in terms of cost-effectiveness ratios, and would even save costs in Georgia and Kazakhstan compared with coverages in 2012/13. These findings corroborate results of previous studies performed in EECA countries, such as that OST and ART to high levels among PWID were effective and very cost-effective [9] and that strategies expanding NSP and HIV testing in addition were also cost-effective [8] . In 2012, a modeling study on HCV/HIV infection conducted in 8 EECA countries by Wilson DP et al. also demonstrated that the increase of NSP among PWID was very cost-effective [13] .
In 2013, HIV-screened patients in the countries studied initiated ART when the CD4 count dropped below 350 cells/ mm 3 , but new 2015 WHO guidelines now recommend that ART should be initiated regardless the CD4 cell count [23] . We have illustrated that it would avert HIV infections, save more years of life, and remain cost-effective when considering the increased access to ART combined with NSP, OST, and HIV screening compared with current strategies in Belarus, Georgia, Kazakhstan, and Republic of Moldova.
With regards to the general population, the strategies increasing interventions in PWID had a low impact on HCV transmission in non-PWID because of the very low risk of sexual transmission. However, the impact on HIV infection was more significant among non-PWID because the increased interventions among PWID reduced the risk of infection through unprotected sexual intercourse that PWID may have had with non-PWID.
Our study presents several limitations regarding uncertainty surrounding input data. First, regarding NSP, our model only considered PWID who had a full needle-syringe exchange; we assumed that this program has a significant impact on transmission only when it reaches high distribution levels [15] . Consequently, we needed to estimate the proportion of PWID reached by 100% NSP from the total proportion of PWID reached by NSP in different countries. We varied the value of this key parameter, and the results remained robust to this variation. Second, there was uncertainty regarding OST, and particularly its effectiveness in terms of reduction in the frequency of injections, but, again, the change in the effectiveness of OST did not affect the results. Moreover, we remained conservative because we could also consider that OST has an additional favorable impact on coverage of ART among HIV-infected PWID, as assessed in a recent meta-analysis by Low et al. [24] . Third, cost estimates were not fully available, in particular the costs of new DAAs. In the base case analysis, we used costs of past anti-HCV treatments available in countries at the time of our analysis. We decreased these costs in sensitivity analyses to evaluate the impact on the results of introducing DAAs at drastically lower cost. In addition to uncertainties concerning variables in this analysis, we used a simulation model that relies on multiple assumptions. However, extensive sensitivity analyses were conducted, and the results were robust to alternative assumptions. The infectivity of those treated for HCV infection was considered uniform across fibrosis stages and age. Such considerations would have made the model much more complex, and consequently would have had a negative impact on the validity of the model given that the population would have been even more compartmentalized, leading to more assumptions on parameters that are not really reported in the literature. We also assumed that disease progression did not change if an individual was HIV/HCV co-infected. This assumption may be correct only in treated HIV-infected patients with a high CD4 count, which was not always the case in the model. We didn't account for specific reinfection rates after spontaneous clearance; individuals returned to susceptible states with the same probabilities of HCV infection and clearance [25] . Finally, this study was performed in 5 countries from a region where HIV and HCV epidemics are specifically important, in particular among PWID, and conclusions on cost-effectiveness of such combined interventions may not be extrapolated to other regions of the world.
This study illustrates that OST and NSP combined with other interventions, such as access to treatments and screening, would have a high impact in terms of survival benefits while containing costs, not only from the perspective of PWID, but the overall population in 5 representative countries of Eastern Europe and Central Asia.
